Tumor uptake of [48V]vanadyl-chlorine e6Na as a tumor-imaging agent in tumor-bearing mice.
[48V]Vanadyl-chlorine e6Na (48V-Chl) which was synthesized by insertion of 48V (positron emitter) into chlorine e6Na (Chl), a chlorophyll derivative having a similar structure to pheophorbide-a (Pheo), localized rapidly in experimental mammary carcinoma. The tumor-to-organ ratios of 48V-Chl were higher than those of 48V-labeled Pheo (48V-Pheo), and 48V-Chl showed a clear tumor image with low accumulation in liver, depending on the biodistribution of metal-free Chl having an affinity with tumor. 48V-Chl seems to be more suitable than 48V-Pheo as a tumor-imaging agent for photodynamic therapy of tumors.